Catherine Holmes
April 9, 1941 - February 22, 2021

CATHERINE HOLMES (affectionately known as “Mickey”) daughter of the late Lula and
James McGowan was born on April 9, 1941 in Baltimore, Maryland.
Catherine was educated in the Baltimore City Public School System.
She was employed at Granada Nursing Home and later retired from Caton manor Nursing
Home in 1995.
Catherine brought love to everyone she met. She was a devoted loving, wife, mother,
grandmother, and aunt, She brought joy and happiness to her family and friends. Her
bright smile and her heartfelt hugs were always a given, and one thing for sure, you would
never leave her home hungry. Let us not forget a party wasn't a party without her dancing
to “Step in the name of Love” by R. Kelly.
Catherine was also a devoted Christian, and as a young lady she attended first Apostolic
Faith Church in Baltimore City along with her mother and sisters who were members as
well later in life Catherine became a member of Transformation Church of Jesus Christ
where she worshiped until departing this life.
Catherine was preceded in death by her mother and father; son, Gary M. Holmes Sr.; her
siblings, William (Mary), James (Carrie), Joseph, Haywood (Adele), Charles McGowan,
and Maxine Venable.
Catherine leaves to cherish her memory; her husband, Carroll Holmes; her children,
Carroll A. Holmes (Patricia), and Carolyn Holmes; grandchildren, Tamara Mack (Kevin),
Candice Wise, Gary M. Holmes, Jr. (Destiny), and Tony Holmes; six great-grandchildren,
and four great-great grandchildren; sisters, Mattie McGowan and Lillian Wilson (Henry
preceded in death); bonus grandchildren, Tracy Allen, Kevin Harris, and Donte' Stokes; a
host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.
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Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Catherine Holmes, Please Click the Link
below.

March Funeral Homes - February 26 at 08:55 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Holmes family, may God continue to wrap his arms
around you all during this time. Mother Holmes was like a mother to me and I will
never forget the day she held my grandbaby in church and the Holy spirit fell upon
her. I am praying for the family and my Pastor, Pastor Holmes.

Padtor Muriel Walton - March 02 at 03:44 PM

“

Mrs. Holmes was a lady of truth, comedy, love and a welcoming spirit. I never spent time
with her but lived vicariously through her via her granddaughter and my daughter who met
at the age of 5..Here family and friends will miss her wit and truth. RIP .
Catherine Allen - March 03 at 09:54 AM

“

Donte' and Desmond purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Catherine
Holmes.

Donte' and Desmond - March 01 at 05:21 PM

“

To the Holmes Family I am sending a heartfelt Condolence for the lost of your Mother
may she rest in PEACE. God Bless!

Linda Peters Holmes - February 24 at 11:44 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - February 24 at 09:21 AM

“

We the Robinson Family would like to extend our Hearfelt sympathy to yul intire family...my
prayers are with you all...love Angie & Brandin....
Angela Robinson - February 27 at 11:22 AM

“

To the Holmes family, God be with you in the loss of your love one.
Sister Mae Davis - Transformation Church
Mae Davis - March 03 at 09:26 AM

